McKendree Harvest Challenge
at McKendree University
The “Bearcat Half Marathon”
(“Super Half” -- 13.25 miles)
Saturday, September 18, 2010
Race Start Time: 8:00am
All runners assemble at the Melvin Price Convocation Center (MPCC). Pre-race briefing at 7:40am
Running Direction

McKendree Fountain
Start

Water Tower
Finish

Ursula Dr

Blackjack Rd

Old Lebanon-Troy Rd

Richwood School Rd

Leaving Hill Country

Entering Hill Country (Ugh!!)

Lebanon Rd

Stevenson Rd

Pearl St

Widicus Rd

W. St. Louis St

Alton St

Monroe St

Old Lebanon-Troy Rd

Belleville St

Horner Park

IL Route 4

McKendree Challenge at McKendree University
The “Bearcat Half Marathon” (“Super Half” -- 13.25 miles)
Saturday, September 18, 2010
Race Start Time: 8:00am
All runners assemble at the Melvin Price Convocation Center (MPCC). Pre-race briefing at 7:40am
Running Direction